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CURRENT EVENTS.
The Florida muddle was still- - far-

ther complicated, on the 27th, by the
action of the members of the Returning
Board in recanvassine: the votes in
compliance with the order of the State
supreme Uourt. According to the re-
port sent by the Associated Press, Atto-

rney-General Cocke, onebf the mem-
bers of the Board, "pro-rceed- ed

to 'act alone on that day,
the other two members at first refusing,
as is alleged, to obey the mandate of
the Court. His count gave Drew 497
majority, and the Tilden Electors 94
majority. Subsequently, on the same
day, the other members of the Board
agreed to recanvass the vote, and it
was done in the presence of the full
Board, their count giving Drew a ma-
jority of 195 and the Hayes Electors a
majority of 206. Mr. Coclce filed a
protest against the last count, and the
whole matter will again go before the
Court for its revision.

The President, on the 26th, sent to
the Senate a message, inclosing the re-

port and journal of the proceedings of
the commission appointed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Indian
Appropriation bill of last year to treat
With the Sioux Indians for the relin-
quishment of their right to the Black
Hills. By the terms of the agreement
the country is now opened to white set-
tlers.

A Washington special to the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at, 26th, says: "Gen. An-

derson, of the Louisiana Returning
Board, had an interview with the Pres-
ident to-da- y, and gave him a complete
inside history of the Louisiana election.
He indicated that the Board would re-

fuse to answer all the House Investi-
gating Committee's demands, and
would submit to imprisonment for con-

tempt."
9

Gov. Grover, of Oregon, arrived in
San Francisco on the 25th, and was
tendered a reception by Gov. Irwin and
other Democrats. Gov. Grover made
a short speech, defending the constitu-
tionality of his action, and the meet-
ing adopted a resolution endorsing his
course.

The convent of the Sisters of Provi-
dence, at St. Elizabeth, near Joliette,
Province of Quebec, was burned to the
ground on Christmas night, and thir-
teen of the inmates perished in the
flames.

The electoral vote of Florida, as cast
by the Republican Electors of that
State, .was deposited by the messenger
withJSenator Ferry, Vice-Preside- nt pro
tern., on the 25th. No receipt for the
vote was given the messenger, as there
are now two sets of electoral returns
from Florida. Mr. Cronin, the Tilden
Elector of Oregon, on the 27th deliver-
ed the' electoral vote of that State to
Vice-Preside- nt Ferry, who declined to
give a receipt, on account of there be-

ing two returns from the State, as in
the case of Florida.

A committee of New York merchants,
bankers and others, without regard to
party, have adopted a memorial to Con-

gress expressing great satisfaction at
the appointment of a joint committee
to consider the proper mode of count-
ing the ballots for President and Vice-Preside-

and pray for a prompt de-

termination of the mode.

The bill to establish the Territory of
Huron, which passed the Senate last
week, proposes to create the new Ter-
ritory out of the northern part of the
present, Territory of Dakota. The
present Territory of Dakota contains
150,932 square miles, and the new Ter-
ritory would have an area of about
70,000 square miles. It", is to be" par-
allelogram, extending from Minne-

sota on the east, something less than
400 miles to Montana on the west, and
from the British Possessions on the
north 200 miles to the boundary of the
remaining territory on the south. Its
population is estimated at about 10,000.

It is said that one of the best farming
'regions in the United States lies in the
.proposed new Territory. Among the
seasons given for the passage of the
bill are that the settlements in Dakota
'are'comprised in two communities en-

tirely separate and distinct from their
geographical position. Tne inhabited
portion of Southern Dakota the oldest
settled portion of the Territory is
along the Missouri River. Its commer-

cial relations are with Nebraska, Sioux
City, and through Iowa to Chicago.
Northern Dakota, which the, bill pro-

poses to create into a new Territory, is
settled 2:0 miles along the
proposed Northern Pacific Rail-

way and along the Red

River of the North. Its commercial re-

lations are with Duluth, St. Paul, and
Milwaukee; The inhabitants are often
compelled in winter to travel as far
'east as Chicago to reach the Capital
(Yankton) in the southern part of the
Territory, there being no direct means

of communication between Northern
nd Southern Dakota. Henceit was

deemed advisable to create the new

Territory.

The Statistician of the Department
'Of Agriculture, in hisDecemoer report,
makes, the corn crop only two per cent,

short of the great crop of. last year,

and 50 per cent, greater than the crop

of 1874. The aggregate, subject to
possible future revision, is 1,295,000,- -
000 bushels. Less than one per cent.'
of the crop is raised in New England,
scarcely sbr per cent, in the Middle
States, 20 in the Southern, 44 in theri
Ohio basin, and 29 west of the
Mississippi. The prodact of
the South is 10,000,000 bushels greater
than that of last year; that of New
England 300,000 bushels greater, and
there is less in the Middle and Western
States. The States producing less than
in 1875 are New Hampshire, Rhode
Island, those on the Atlantic coast from
New York to North Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Tennessee, Michigan, Illinois,
Iowa, and Missouri. Illinois is credited
with nearly 250,000,000 busheh and
Iowa with 155,C00,O0O. Next in rank
are Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, and
Kansas. These six States produce
six-tent- of the total product. Ten-
nessee, which once held the highest
rank in the country, now stands first
in the Southern States, followed by
Texas, Alabama and Georgia. In
quality the crop is superior to its pre-
decessor. There has been an increase
in area in all sections, aggregating
about 2,000,000 acres, the advance be-

ing very slight in the Gulf States from
Alabama to Louisiana, and scarcely
perceptible in the Middle States. It is
largest west of the Missouri. "Wiscon-

sin shows the heaviest rate of increase
in the Northwest, and Georgia in the
South. The average price of corn per
bushel is highest in Massachusetts, and
lowest in Kansas, 95 and 23 cents re-

spectively.

Capt. Eads telegraphed from the Jet-
ties, on the 29th, that he had secured the
requisite depth and width through the
channel 20 feet deep and 200 feet wide

to entitle him to the first installment
of pay from the Government.

Another terrible railway accident oc-

curred on the Michigan Southern and
Lake Shore Railroad, near Ashtalrala,
Ohio, on the evening of the 29th. The
Pacific Express train, comprising six
coaches and two drawing-roo- m cars,
drawn by two locomotives, left Erie for
Cleveland ono hour late. About 8 p.
m. the train reached the bridge over
Ashtabula Creek, and, in passing over,
the bridge gave way, precipitating the
whole train, with the exception of one
locomotive, to the frozen bed of the
stream, 75 feet below. The cars were
completely smashed to pieces ; the ice
was broken and portions of the train
submerged, while the remainder of the
wreck took fire and burned. The night
was intensely cold; the sufferings of
the wounded were terrible, while it was
almost impossible dnring the night to
recover tne ceaa and rescue tne
dying, who were fatally bruised,
burned, or drowned. About 50
of the wounded managed to
escape from the wreck, and were re-

moved to Ashtabula, where they were
tenderly cared for. It was believed that
from 75 to 100 lives were lost, but at
the hour this dispatch was forwarded
it was impossible to give any positive
information.

Capt. C. H. Tyler, of St. Louis, one
of the survivors of the Ashtabula dis-

aster, gives the following estimate of
the fatalities resulting therefrom : He
thinks there were at least 200 persons
on the train at the time of
the accident. Of these, 100

were killed in the fatal plunge, 95 were
more or less injured, and 5 escaped un-

hurt. Of the 95 wounded, 40, and all
the dead, bnrned with the wreck, mak-

ing a total loss of killed and burned of
140. Of the 60 saved, 55 are reported
slightly wounded. The cause of this is
that no one could be taken from the mass
of debris,andonly those able to oxtricate
themselves got out. It has been stated
that many were frozen to death, but
this he believes to be a mistake, as the
entire wreck was a solid sheet of flame
within SO minutes from the time it
reached the ground.

Among the victims" of the Ashta-

bula disaster was Mr. P. P. Bliss, the
well known evangelist, together with
his wife and two children.

An unusually horrible marine disas-

ter occurred on the morning of the
30th, caused by the going to pieces of
the ship Circassian on the bar off
Bridghampton, on the south shore of
Long Island. The Circassian was
grounded on the bar some day3 previ-
ously and abandoned by her crew. A
wrecking-cre- w was then placed on
board for the purpose of drawing her
off.' On the night of the 29th there
was a heavy gale, which increased in
severity, until by morning the waves
broke clear over the vessel and the crew
were compelled to take to the rigging..
Signals of distress wee given and re-

sponded to by the life-savi- crew on
shore, but all attempts to.launch a boat
proved unavailing, the heavy sea driving
it high and dry upon the beach; nor
were the efforts to throw a line over the
vessel by means of a mortar any more
successful. Finally, at about half-pa- st

4 in. the morning, the masts, which were
of iron, gave way and went over the
side, carrying with them to the bottom
28 menwho had lashed themselves to
the rigging. Four of the crew, who had
managed to unloose their fastenings,
succeeded in reaching the shore in an
exhausted condition.
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another interview to a press reporter,

the substance of which, as published, is
as follows: The President believes that
the existing Republican State Govern-
ments of South Carolina, Loubianaand
Florida will not be disturbed, except in
tne event of Mr. Tilden's accession to
the Presidential chair, in which event
he is of opinion that neither of them
could stand for 24 hours. In regard to
Louisiana, he stated that the orders
issued to the military commandant in
1872 had not been modified in any par-
ticular, and that the United States
troops would be me I there, if neces-
sary, to protect life and property and
to preserve the peace. Ho believed
that the Presidential Electors in the
three States named had been legally
elected and duly returned. He thought
the action of the Louisiana Returning
Board was final and that there could
be no appeal from its decision ; but ad
verted to the fact that the electoral
vote of that State had not been counted
since 18C0. In regard to the counting
of the electoral votes by Congress, he
believed that the law and precedents
gave to the President of the Senate the
power to open and count the vote3, but
the precedents also established the
right of either House to object to the
counting. In case either House should
see fit to 'object to counting the votes
from any State, it would bo difficult to
say where it would end, and very
much feared that no final
decision would be arrived
at before the 4th of March, when tho
present Executive torm ended; in which
case, in his opinion, the President of
the Senate would become acting Presi-
dent, while the present Cabinet officers
except the Postmaster-Genera- l, whose

term of office is limited by the law,)
would continue until their successors
were appointed. In conclusion, he re-

iterated his belief that the States of
Arkansas, Alabama and Mississippi
would have gone Republican by large
majorities if the elections there had
been fair, free and peaceable.

The Turkish Conference has de-

cided to prolong the armistice to March
1st. A peaceful solution of tho pend-
ing question is anticipated.

MINOR KOTE3.

The President bos pardoned Major John
L. Bittinger, of St. Joseph, Mo., who was
serving out a sentence in the Buchanan
County Jail, for conspiracy in the whisky
frauds.

The petition to tho Supreme Court to re-

move the quo warranto proceedings by the
Tilden Electors against the Hayes Electors
in South Carolina was decided on the 26th.
Justice Willard delivered the opinion 01 the
Court, refusing the motion to remove the
case to the United States Circuit Court, un-
der the act of Congress of 1875.

It is reported that President Lerdo and
the members of his Cabinet have left Mexi-
co and we now en route to San Francisco.

A caigo of munitions of war for the Turk-
ish Government, valued at $1,500,000, was
shipped from this country on the 28th.

D. Davidson was killed in a public box-
ing encounter with P. J. McDermott, at
Revere Hall, Boston, on the 2Sth. Several
arrests were made.

James "W. Nye, of Nevada,
died at the asylum at White Plains, N. Y.,
on the 35th.

By the bursting of an immense beer cask
in Finlay'a brewery, Toledo, O., on the
28th, John Benke was instantly killed and
another employee probably fatally injured.

Seven young men were drowned in the
Ohio River at Augusta, Ky. , on the 29th.

The engineers on the Grand Trunk Rail-
way of Canada struck on the 29th, causing
a complete suspension of business.

Judge Duel), Commissioner of Patents,
has resigned.

The Omaha and Republican Valley Rail-
road was completed to Wahoo, Saunders
County, Neb., adistanoe of 64 miles from
Omaha, on the 29th, and the completion of
the road is to be diligently pushed forward.

Judge Albert H. Horton, of Atchison,
has been appointed Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Kansas, v ice Judge King-
man, resigned.

Hon. Stanley Matthews will contest the
election of Gen. Banning as Representative
in Congress from the Second Ohio District.

David Dudley Field has been nominated
for Congress by the Democrats of the
Seventh New, York District, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of" Smith
Sly, Mayor-elec- t.

On Christmas day a party of four men
were attacked by Indians within 1G miles of
Red Cloud Agency. Two weref killed and
two wounded. The latter succeeded in
reaching Red Cloud. -

The Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections on the 29th commenced taking
testimony in regard to the disputed Oregon
Elector. On the 80th the committee ad
journed until the 3d.

FORTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

The only business transacted by the Sen-

ate, on the 36th, was the appointment, at the re
quest of Mr. Morton, chairman, of an additional
member' to the Committee of Privileges and
KlecUoas. the meat body of the committee having
cone South to conduct the investigations. The
Chair appointed Mr. Mitchell of. Oregon as the
new member. Adjourned till Friday House
not in session.

The Senate was sot in session on the 27th.
......Tie, Speaker laid before the Honse a mes-
sage from the President in regard to obtaining
certain eoneess'ons from the Sioux Indiana.
Referred to tne Committee on Indian Affairs.
Also, a message from the Presldenrln regard
to the extradition treity with Great Britain,
recitlag . the, conduct of Great Dritain
In the cases of Window and Brent and
announcing that since Great Britain had volun-
tarily handed over Brent to the Government,' he
would continue to regard that treaty as still in
operation, bnt he hoped that a new treaty
would be soon entered Into. Beferred to the
Committee on Foreign Affaire., The Speaker laid
before the House a petition from certain citizens
of Cincinnati in regard to the counting
of the Electoral vote. A discussion arose
as to whether the peUtion should be
read and therefore printed, and the whole ques-
tion of "Southern outrages" and 'Returning
Board frauds" was therebyopened up anddebat-e- d

for some hours. Finally the petition was read
and referred to the committee appointed to exam
toe into the subject. It contains a resolution de
claring that the President of the Senate has not
the power alone to count and declare the resultlof the electoral vote.

The Senate was not in session on the 28th.
The Uouce met, but, without transacting

any business of importance, adjourned.
In tho Senate, on the 29th, the Chair pre-

sented! a telegram from Gen. John A. Logan, in
Chicago, stating he, would not be able to return
to Washington in time to act as member of tho
special committee to devise means for the count
of the Electoral vote, etc., and asking to be dis-
missed from further service as a member of too
committee. No objections being made, Mr. Lo-
gan was excused and Mr. Conkling appointed
on the committee 10 1U the vacancy. Mr. Gor-
don presented the memorial .el .Wade Hamp-
ton, H'm. B. Simpson, Wm. II. Wallace
and eixly-eigh- t Senators and RcproentaUvcs
in the General Assembly of South Carolina, ad-
dressed to Conjrrcss. reciting at length tho
events which have recently 'transpired in that
State, the interference of military, etc., and
asking Congress to taka such action as will
cause a cessation of military interference In the
affairs of the State and enable the Governor and
the Legislature to exercise the .duties of the
offices to which they "'were elected. The
memorial having been revl, Mr. Gordon
moved that It be referred tothe Juliciarvlom- -

mitteo. Mr. FrcIInghuTSenmoved to amend eo
as 10 rcier it 10 me wommineo on jrrivneges anti
Elections instead of the Judiciary Committee.
Pending Mr. Gordon, by unanimous
consent, submitted a resolution recognizing the
Hampton Government as the recognized Govern-
ment of South Carolipa, but objection was made
to it by Mr. Morton and others and it was laid
over The question being on the amendment of
air. jrroiingnuysen, uz senators vjtea 10 me
affirmaUve and 13 in the negative, no quorum, so
the Senate adjourned until Tuesday next, in ac-
cordance with an onler previously adopted......
The House was not in session.

The Senate was not in session on the
30th. The House met. but immediately ad- -

jurned to Wednesday, owing to the want of a
quorum.

, .
ISYESTIGaTINS THE ELECTIONS.

Louisiana.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE.
On the 22d, a vote was taken on the reso-

lution of Senator McDonald, requiring the Re-

turning Board to produce the original records of
the vote of the State for Presidential Electors,
and it was defeated by a party vote, the Repub-
lican members stating that they were ready to
agree, at a proper time, to any motion that
wonld throw light on the subject, but thought the
resolution impractioable at present, inasmuch
as it would embarrass the labors of the Board.
W. R. Hardy testified: Resided in Louisiana
since 1S08; previously resided In Covington,
Ind.; had held various offices in "Louisiana; is
now uismci-Aiiorne- y pro icm . or uuacnita 1.1.
isb, and a Republican; entered the Federal ar-
my as a War Democrat; wasacandldate for Par-
ish Judge of Ouachita Parish; at tho last elec
tion the canvass was interrupted bv the assassi
nation of Bernard II- - Dinkgrave, and was only
resumed when confidence was somewhat restor
ed by the presence of United States soldiers;
Robt. Logan threatened Dinkgrave that nnlcss
he desisted from organizing the Republican par-
ty would be killed; knew Jas. Thomas; he was
a colored Republican, and was assassinated;
knew Primus Johnson, also a colored Republi-
can, who was assassinated; west as District-Attorne- y

to take the dying declaration of Eaton
Log weed, and saw Johnson's body; was ac-
quainted with Fred Bynum who was
lound in ' the river witli buckshot in
his back; ha was a colored Republican;
Henry Burrell, colored, related to witness the
circumstances of his being shot; Henry Clay
uas shot at bnt missed, and V. Lewis and
Spencer Dickirson were shot at tho same time,
Ed. Hathaway, a Texan, did the shooting; in
investigating the shooting of Gen. Shelton, col-

ored. Col. Richardson and other Democrats in-
terfered with the witness; Manual Richards,
colored, was hung, but taken down; this infor-
mation was given me as a public officer; George
Robertson, colored, complained that his hotite
had been fired into; be was driven from home;
Aaron Turner, Geo. Rriutley, Ned Mitchell;
Andrew Harris and Lee Pool, were driven from
the plantation ofJ. T. bwan; on the 2 1 Ui day ot
August me itepuDiican meeting at uinkgrave
School-hous- e which witness addressed was brok-
en up by armed Democrats; do nut think ride
companies have endeavored to ferret out the
murderers ol Primus Johnson, Eaton Logwood,
ana omers: on tno contrary, inuia cv
ery effort has been made by them to
prevent officers of Die law from bring-
ing offenders to justice. Stephen Wood,
supervisor at roil z, itaru, uuacnita ransii,
was stopped bv a bodv ot armed men and pre
vented from attending; know Capt. Theobald;
have not slept in mv house for several weeks,
except on the "In t November; that night my
house was fired into; heard them say, " Wood
and Hudson are here; let us fire in for luck," one
ball entered the bed where Hudson was sleeping;
the roads to Monroe veerc Dicketed for several
days. On complaining to Col. Hale, and asking
mat tne roaas ue ciearca, ne sam ne uiu'nt nave
enough troops. Other witnesses testified as to
UeoubUcan meetlnn navies been disturbed and
broken up by the bulldozers, and that colored
nepuDiicans were uriven irom me pons.

John Culper, colored, .testified before the
Senate Committee on the SM: Resides in Oua
chita; voted the Democratic ticket on account of
general threats made against all colored men
who voted the Republican ticket; the white men
drove the negroes to the polls like a lot of sheep
witness's father was killed in 18S8 for voting th
Republican ticket. Henry H. McCawley, First
Lieutenant Thirteenth Infantry, testified : Was
ordered to attend a number of Republican meet-
ings in Ouachita to preserve the peace; the meet-
ings generally passed off quietly, Jthoueh on one
occasion the colored people were so badly fright-
ened that the meeting was not held. The com-
mittee adjourned till Tuesday.

On the 2Gth, Senators Wadleigh, McMil-
lan and McDonald were appointed a sub com-
mittee to take testimony of Eliza Pinkston. Col.
J. W. Pattern, Chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, was called by request of Senator
McDonald, to rebut certain evidence in reference
to a circular Issued by him during the campaign.
Col. I'atton testified that the circular In question
was correctly printed in Senator Sherman's re-
port, but that the italics there given ,with the ex-
ception of the one word, Hottchock, were not in
the original; the circular was headed "Confi.
dential," but it was scattered broadcast, and
there was no intention of keeping its contents
secret; the policy ot the Democrats, as
agreed upon at the commencement of the cam-
paign by the State Committee, was toavoid all
collisions with their political opponents, both
upon humanitarian principles and as a matter of
policy. Witness was asked by Senator Oglesby
in reference to the organization of rifle-clnb- s in
Ouachita, and stated that be knew nothing of
hem until after the election,' and sa

the instructions issued by the com-
mittee early in the campaign were, not carried
out in the interior ot the State. The examination
and or witness occupied six
hours. Sam. D. McEoery, of Ouachita Parish,
was next called and testified at length. A large
number of promineat colored men acted with the
Democrats and organized colored clubs; the

rifle clubs had no connection with the po-
litical clubs and were for the purpose of pre-
serving the peace and protecting Democratic ne
groes Irom outrages from their own race. Wit-
ness was examined at length in regard to the
assassination of Dr. Dinkgrave, whom
be had known since a boy; said that Dinkgrave

Wimberly's brother had threatened to avenge the
murder; the general belief in the neighborhood
was that Dinkgrave was killed by this man, or
by a man named Adams, wba was a bitter ene-
my ot Dinkgrave's. , said he
had never beard' Adams or his Mends make any
threats; against Dinkgrave. .' . ;

The Senate Committee, on the27tb, con-
tinued the examination ot Sam. I).' McEnery.
Upon he stated that be had
been a member of the Knights of the White
tamelia. which was a secret and oath-boun-

society...... The Senate com-
posed of Senators Wadlelgh, McMillan and

examined a number ol witnesses as to
the condition of affairs in East Baton Rouge
Parish. Alexander . Gilbertr colored, tes-
tified: On the night of Sept, S the bull-
dozers visited nry bout; my wife aad
two eeloisd men to the fields;
they put' a ropei-aroaa- d ary seek; broke
ray gun and tore down she fsnin. Witness fax.
tsar testified aa to the killing of PasJ Jones.Tom

thn two MteTuni . n mlanvl ftlan
to numerous specific cMtkot bulldozing and ter
rowingminepansn;aataiei mat the esnet
of these nets was to preveat colored people from
attending SepubUctmaMettags and voUag tkat
Uckex. Jiee GUbert, wife'of AleSndfK'ctfr---
roooraiea ms testimony as to nis personal treat-
ment by the bulldozers; the men were disguised;
knew some of them, but declined to give their
namea-.a- s ah had property there and
court sot go back itske.dlfUEO. Ben-
jamin Morgan, colored, Coronor of Baton
Rouge. testified that he had held
many inquests on murdered men since January
1, but was finally notified by the Regulators to
stop holding inquests, and held no more; on the
morning of the I3lh of May was called to bold an
inquest on the bodies of eld man Jerry Meyers
and his son Sampson Meyers; the old man was
hung and the young man was shot; both were In-
dustrious men, and leading Republicans; never
beard any other reason for their mnrder. Sophia
Payne, colored, testified that in June last her

husband, Thomas R. Payne, who was a promi-
nent Republican, was dratrged off with a rope
around his neck by a body of white men and
killed; gave the names of some of the men en-
gaged in the affair.

t
Before the Senate, Committee, on the 28th,

a number ot witnesses, both white and colored,
testified as to the general peacefulncss of the
election in OuachItA5l. A. Shelby testified
that two ot the men charged by Eliza rinks ton
with the murder of herhusband sleptat his house
on the night of the murder, and could not have
been ''engaged in that affair. The sub
committee received the evidence of a number of
colored men, one ot whom, Andrew Hariison,
swore that be voted the Democratic ticket on ac-
count of threats of being discharged from work,
and that other colored men were influenced by
threats and intimidation. Several others swore
to acts of violence committed on nesroes on
account of uohUcs. Gen. Brooks. Thirteenth
U. S. Infantry, commanding in eight pansaes in
Louisiana, stated that in East Baton Rouge and
bast renciana mere seemeu to ne, last spring,
a combination among Democrat! to terrorize
the colored people, and gave several instances
of negroes having been wounded and beaten,
and sraio a fearful statement of the condition
of affairs there, and threats used to Induce col-
or men to join the Democrats and vole the
ticket.

THE HOCSE COMMITTEE. -
Tne following witnesses were examined

on tho 22d : William Williams, colored, of New
Orleans, testified: Was assaulted, knocked
down and shot at by colored men, who accused
him of voting the Democratic ticket; did not vote
on account 01 torcats Being mauej against tnose
who intended to vote the Democratic ticket. R.
J. Hogan. colored, of West Feliciana Parish,
testified: The election was free, fair and peace-
able; colored men threatened to shoot any col
ore J man who voted the Democatio ticket; knew
of no intimidation by any one to Induce colored
men to vote the Democratic ticket; knew many
colored men who voted the Democratic ticket;
knew ot no armed men riding aver the parish,
except an organization of white and colore men
who whipped persons forstealing; made affidavit
at the Custom-hous- e sometime after the election,
the samo as he testified now, with something
more about the killing ot John Gair and others;
stated what he had heard; they wrote a long
statement which I signed ; do not know what was
in it; J only swore to my signature. A Deputy
Marsual subposnacd me to come down here after
the clectioi; heard other colored witnesses say
they didn't know what was in their affidavits, or
didn't care. C. A . Burke testified : I have tally-sheet- s,

of poll 2, Eleventh Ward (papers shown
and identified); I saw the Election Officers sign
this at the polling place, and they all signed it
willingly and voluntarily; no pistols were drawn
ornny other intimidation used to obtain those
signatures, to my certain knowledge; witness
read tho vote for Presidential Electors, showing
a Democratic majority of over 300 for the Tilden
Electors; this poll was not included in the report
of the Returning Board to the Secretary of State,
nor by the Assistant Supervisor in his consoli-
dated statement to the Returning Board; the
tolly-she- was opened before the Returning
Board , but the vote was not included in the con-
solidated statement of the Assistant Supervisor;
uuio n swicuicjik tun. AiuiyiAju bi,ici n r .ui.
November V, with other; Commissioners and
uepuiy unuea stales aiarsnais, ceruiying mat
the election at poll 2, Eleventh Ward, was quiet
and peaceable (statements produced) ; Hearsey,
who signed it, was a Republican Commissioner;
Le-de- y was a Republican : have a list of all per'
s nswb voted at that poll "(list produced); it is
a listol 537 voters who voted at that poll; will
also offer a list of registered forms of that ward
cerUSsd to, showing that none but legal voters
voted at mat poii (tnis list was put in eviurncej ;
iioartcy signeu an affidavit
alleging intimidation. Alfred E. Billing test!- -
fiied: Is a lawyer; was a Republican at the last
election ; knew Addison Hearsey, the Commis-
sioner of Elections referred to; wouldn't believe
him on oath; Hearsey is a police officer; heard
thirty or forty men say they would not believe
Hearsey on oath. C. S. Leedey testified: Was
Election Commissioner at Poll 2, Eleventh
Ward; tho election was peaccablo and quiet;
alter the election all agreed it was fair; Hearsey
took tho ballots out of the box aUcr counting the
votes; there were a few discrepancies; only two
or three were adjusted, the Democratic Com-
missioners yielding to the Republicans; saw
3 revolver drop--, out. or Hcarsey's pocket;
beard no threats of any kind.
Seven other witnesses were examined, and their
testimony substantially confirms Lcedcy's as to
tho occurrence at Poll '2. Eleventh Ward. A
number of w itnesses testified that the election in
langipaboa Parish was, fair and peaceable, and
that the parties who made affidavits to the con-
trary were untruthful and of evil repute. Lieut.
Samuel N. Holmes, of the 13th United States In-

fantry, testified: Am stationed at Baton Rouge;
bare been sinco June. 187; part of tho time
bavo been at Clinton, East Feliciana; during the
election was at Baton Rouee: the cencral dispo
sition of the people during the canvass in East
uaton itougeana Easueiicianawasioavoiu any
disturbances of any kind by either party, and es-

pecially was that the case with Democrats; they
endeavored to avoid any thing that could be con-
strued as having an improper leaning on the
election; on election day was at one of the polls,
on Church Street, near Main; was tffere two or
three times, and saw both Democrats and Re-

publicans; saw that a great many colored peo-
ple were voting; there was plenty of opportunity
to vote; should say mora colored people voted
than white; have not heard complaints of an un-
fair election by either party beyond the fact that
Democrats expressed themselves surprised at
that poll being thrown out, they having a ma-jrri- ty

there; in East Feliciana, before the elec-
tion. I knew that meetings were held by both
parties, and every thing was conduct-
ed quieUy and peaceably. Mr.
Townsend, quoting from Mr. Sherman's
Senate report, asked the witness relative to his
knowledge of some 20 or 30 alleged murders, the
witness testifying that he had beard nothing of
them; know Lieut. Davis; he told me he was

DO
anv schools beinir broken an: heard of no inter
ference with colored Republican meetings; was
at some myself; can't say I have heard of any
Republicans being driven from the par-
ish; -- while at the polls no colored vot-
ers came to me aad complained of not
being able to vote: dont know of
any colored. Republicans being driven from tho
parish; dont remember any public meeting on
Sept. 13, 1876; did not bear of the burning of
James Law's store on Sent. 10: am not well
enough conversant with the situation to say
wnetner or net mere was any leeiing 01 ureaa
amour colored neonlo: was aDOointed from Kew
Jersey, born in Pennsylvania and graduated at
West Point: , ilsj j, ,

A. M. C. Hearsey testified before the
House Committee on the 2Sd: Am a Republican;
was a Commissioner of Election at PoU 3, Elev
enth Ward; KewOrteans;, there was no intimi-
dation, dnring the election,"but. there was after
the voting closed ; the Demeeratie Commissioners
would not allow me to quit counting and go home
as I wanted to do; the law required the counting
to be completed in 24 hours; didnt
think ' the tally-shee- ts were correctly
kept; think the Democrts received all the votes
that .were counted tor-thei- sad that all the
votes aalled-- were legal." A'. W.Kempton
another Republican Commissioner at. the same
poll, testified that; the 'ejection, was,jf air and
peaceable; got sick white counting the votes and
wanted to quit, ;but was threatened
and compelled ' to" finish the count;
signed the tally-shee- ts because he
was afraid of hisiife-- , Louis Baaebus', Repub-
lican; Supervisor ot Registration W me Eleventh
Ward, testified: Had bees-tol- by a number of
colored men before the election that thev would
vote the Republican ticket, but .were afraid of
losing their sltuaUensj'krjowJl colored men who
have been discharged sinee 'etestion for voting
the Republican ticket; objected to give the names
of any ofthesi.'as-Jbe- y 2had requested him
for God's 'sake 1 not to do so. Tbe statement of
ATcl;tse "Secretary of tbe Returning Board, as
given to 'thecbmmittee, shows that tbe Board
threw out 10. Democratic and" 1.TE3 Republi
can votes exclusive of those not returned by the
Supervisors. TtieeoramraeeaoiourneanuviTies- -
Jy-'-. ,

on'-- the --2Gth,
adopted a resolution, that the refusal of William.
OrtonandE. W.Barnes to respond to tbe

thecoirWDe reported to thefSouse?

such refusal, in the spinioa jot'the committee,
bdngincantemKof the tracess,ot'tbe House.
..rT-.T- MorrisonrsnbiCbrnlnlttfM heard the
evidence of --A.rB, Morgan, .who-- was em-
ployed in the Ctpitoas-honseKn- to l.ov.
1i last: Statrd that UN tttldavltt made out in
the Custom-hous- e were uiserent irom uie sum-mea- ts

of the witnesses. A man named Harris
seemed to be at the bead of the affidavit-makin- g

business in the Custom-hous- Know ot an in-

stance where the answers to
were struck out by Hatris"s orders and

other answers put in. ..This was in the case of
Mr. Simmons ox unignw. x mimi. mroi

iii 'rhn-fln- answer wouldn't do. A
number of negroes' testified to being assaulted
and beaten for voting the Democratic ticket.
Tbe Blackburn examined wit-
nesses as to the election in Livingston, Lafay-
ette, Tangipahsa aad Lafourche Parishes, all of
whom testified that the election was fair aad
peaceable.

Before the House Committee, on the 27th,
LRev. Thomas Brown, colored, testified: Was
President of a Democratic club; was knocked
down and was not permitted to preach because
he was a Democrat; lest 91, WO by the Freed- - '

men's Bank; nsed that argument In his speeches.
Joe Craig, colored , testified : Was President ol
a colored Democratic club of 100 members at
Baton Rouge; the colored clubs numbered MX) or
coo members. Eight other colored witnesses
testified as to having been assaulted and their
lives threatened for voting the Democrat! ticket.
Robert T. Carr, of Do Soto Parish, testified:
Was Republican candidate, for Sheriff sad was
returned as elected, although his opponent re-
ceived 2S9 more votes than he did ; there was ns
intimidation whatever in the parish .The
Blackburn examined a number of
witnesses as so the election In Lafourche Parish.
the substance of their testimony being that the
allezed irregularities at the various polls in the
making up of the returns were due to the incom-
petence or willful disregard ot the law of the Re-
publican officials, and that the voting was fairly
and peaceably conducted.

The House Committee, en the 28th, ex-
amined some half a dozen colored witnesses of
the Parish of Orleans who testified to being as-

saulted, beaten or intimidated by their own race
for voting the Democratic ticket. Albert Voor-bee- s,

membor of the Legislature and Chairman
of the Democratic State Central Corresponding
Committee, testified that every effort had been
taken by the committee and himself to secure a
Deaceful election The Blackburn sub-co-

mittee examined six witnesses in Tefsrenee to
Plaquemine Parish, au or whom teetiflea to

on tne part ot the officers of election
at Poll S, and fraud in registration, as weU as
to intimioauon 01 co:orea Democrats oy coiorsa
Republicans. -

THE DISPUTED STATES.

LOUISIANA.
The Democratic State Senators holding

over, and Clerk Trexsvant, of the House,
called on Governor Kellogg on the 28th and
protested against the barricading of the
State-hous- e, and demanded the removal of
the barricades, which the Governor de-

clined to do. He further informed Clerk
Trezevant that a list of the legally elected
members of the House would be furnished
him by the Secretary of State, and that It
was his duty to call the names as they ap-

pear upon such list.

SOUTH CABOL17TA.

A Columbia dispatch of the 29th says that
the compilation of the vote in South Caro-

lina, as made by the accountants employed
by the House Committee, gives Hampton
and tlia other Democratic State officers ma-
jorities ranging from 1,100 downward, and
the Hayes Electors an average majority of
about 600.

The following is a copy of a letter ad-

dressed by Gen. Hampton to Gov. Hayes.
A letter of similar purport was likewise ad-

dressed to Gov. Tilden:
Executive Chambxr. Cohthdia, 8. C,

Dec. 26, ls"6. My Dear Sir : I have tho honor
to enclose a copy of my inaugural as the duly
elected Governor ot South Carolina. In view
of current events and the official sanction given
to gross misrepresentations ot the acts and pur-
poses of the majority of the good people of this
commonwealth, I deem It proper to declare
that profound peaco prevails throughout this
State; that tho course of judicial proceedings is
obstructed by no combination of citizens
thereof, and that the laws for the protection of
the inhabitants in all their rights of person,
property and citizenship, are being enforced in
our courts, while the people of the State are not
wanting either in tho spirit or the means to main-
tain their rights of citizenBhipagalnst the usurped
power which now defies the supreme judicial
authority of the State; they have such faith in
the Justice ot their cause that tney propose to
eave its vindication to ue proper

legal tribunals, appealing at the same time
to tno patriotism ana public senument 01
tho whole country. The in:flammiawry nueruccs
ofa portion of the public press render it perhaps
not inopportuna for me to state that, although
the people in South Carolina view with grave
concern the present political conjuncture in the
affairs of our country which threatens to subject
to an extreme test tne uepuDiican system 01
government Itself, it is their nrm ana
deliberate purpose to condemn any solu
tion of tbe existing political problems
that involve the exhibition of armed
fhrcA. nr that moveft throusrh anv other channel
than. the prescribed forms of the Constitution, or
tbe peaceful agencies of law. Trusting that a
solution may be bad, which, while maintaining
the peace ot the country, shall do no violence to
the constitutional safeguards ot popular rights.
and wilt tend still more firmly to unite the people
of all 'tho States in an earnest effort to preserve
tho peace, and to sustain the laws and the Con-
stitution, I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

(Signed) Wade Hucrrojr,
Governor of South Carolina.

To His Excellency B. B. Hayes, Governer of
unio.
P. s As the settlement of the vexed nolitleal

questions which now agitate tbe public mind.
must uiumaiery uepena oa yourseu, or upon
your distinguished competitor for the Presiden
cy, I have addressed a letter similar to this to
his .Excellency, Governor Tilden. Yours.

Wade Hampton.

A Diviner of Hidden Geld.

George Jones, a negro 61 years of
age, living in Nashville, who believes
himself possessed of the supernatural
power of defining the situation of min-
eral beneath the surface of the earth,
is working in a cave he discovered a
few weeks ago near Fort Negley. Jones
has only one man working with him
now and is blasting through the door,
which is of cement and soapstone. The
first cave is twenty feet long aud four-
teen wide. A door opens into the sec-
ond cave, in which a six horse wagon
could turn around. The treasure is in
this one, and a stream Tuns between the
two veins of metal, which are fifteen
feet apart.

He has a cave on the Clinton turn-
pike, where he worked several months,
but was unable to reach the hidden
treasure. He leased the property up-
on which it is situated for twenty years.
He has five caves in Halley's Bead,
fourteen miles from the city by land,
and near the bonks of the Upper Cum-
berland. He has dng thirty feet in one
of these caves, which is sixty feet long
and fifteen, wide, and found every thing
to lie just as he said it was before he
commenced work. A large bank is in
the center of this cave, with a two-fo- ot

path around it. It is situated directly,
over the vein of gold, which is from
four to five 'feet below-th- e level of the
floor of the cave, and. under a large
stone, .through which .he will have to
blast ere he secures the fortune.
UfashviUe Banner. tl .

1 A Brave Little Child.

An accident occurred at the residence
of James Smytb.'about eight miles oat
of town, a few days ago, that called
forth an exercise of remarkable pres-
ence of mind in a small child. Near
the house was an ordinary horse-pow- er

for pumping, water, at which s horse
was at work. The infant son of Mr.
Smyth, about 11 months old, crept to
this machine'and its clothes caught in
the gearing. The child wasf drawn into
the horse-powe- r, and would have been
ground to pieces had it not been for his
sister, about 4 years of age, who saw
the situation and ran to the horse's
head. SheCaught"a piece' of baling-rop- e

that hung, from the bridle, and
stopped the horse, thus., saving the in-
fant's life. The child was found to
have its leg broken at the thigh, but
w&3 not otherwise injured. Dr. Clare
wascallcdintosetthelimb. This was
the youngest patient whose leg he was
evercalleduponto set Stockton (Col.)
Becavi.

PUKGENT PABiGKAPMS.

One of the best things about Ulsters
is that they encourage modesty in the
wearers. After wearing one a while a
man is careful about showing his
ankles.

Buckwheat cakes' and fried sausa-
ges result in biliousness or religious re-

vivals, according to tho influence which"
the doctor or minister possesses in the
community.

Apxdagoock told one of his scholars,
a son of the Emerald Isle, to spell hos-
tility. "H-o-r-s-- e, horse," began Pat.
"Not horse-tility- ," said the teacher,

but hostility." Sure," fepliedPat,
"an1 didnt ye tell' me the other day
notto say hosa? Be Jabbers, it's one
thing wid ye one day, and another the
next."

A bereaved widow called on a Dan-bu- rv

undertaker for his mournful
services last Thursday. "What style
of coffin would you prefer?" feelingly
inquired the undertaker. "I don't
know," mused the sufferer. " Some-
thing comfortablerbut not too showy.
I care more for a good fit than pomp."
He was provided with a good fit.
Nobs.

The Poultry Journal asks, "How
can poultry raising be made profita-
ble?" Wj presume there are a variety
olways nr which it. may be made to
pay, but we never knew any man to
adopt it as a profession and become'
popular in this community, unless he
located the hen coops a long distance
from the house and tied up his dog
nights. Norwich Bulletin.

The other day when a resident of
Cass Avenue hired a boy to carry a ton
of coal he forgot to make a bargain,
and when the fob had been completed
he inquired: "Well, bub, how much
do Lowe yon?" .Oh, I donno," re-

plied the boy. "Can't yen name a
sum?" "Icould, Is'pose," said the
lad, " but mother said ifI left it to you
I'd get twice what the job was worth!"
He received enough" to convince him
that truth always pays. Detroit Free
Fress.

He was only an inquisitive boy, and
he said : "Ma, will all the heathen turn,
up when it comes resurrection times?"
"Yes, my son." "And them mission-
aries; those will turn up?" "Certain-
ly, my son." "Well, when them can-- ,
nibal heathen what's been feedin' on
missionaries tret resurrected, and them
missionaries what's been eat comes
around and wants to get resurrected,
things is going to be worse mixed up
than the Presidential election, hey,
ma?" "It is time you were in bed, my
son." Borne Sentinel.

The MaHufactare of Yleaaa Bread.

The favorable reception which Vienna
bread met with at the Centennial Exhi-
bition induced the managers of the Vi-

enna Model Bakery to undertake the
establishing ofbranches in all the larg-
er cities of the Union. The New York
Vienna Model Bakery began operations
yesterday in the building next to Grace
Church, northeast corner of Broadway
and Tenth Street. The salesroom. was.
thronged with people all day yesterday,
who did not allow the products of the
six large ovens in the basement to wait
lonff for purchasers. A visit down
stairs foundtroughs'for kneading placed
in a row under the vault-light- s along
Broadway, while the ovens had been
erected at the end directly opposite.
The bottom of each oven is of iron,
placed on a bed of four feet of fire
brick, while the top is arched over with
fire-bric- The fire is lighted each day,
and about three hours are required to
heat one of the ovens, and after being
well heated, the fire is raked out, cold
water thrown on the floor inllde, and "
gas lighted within to guide the men at
their work. Dampers are affixed to
each oven, so that the heat can be reg-
ulated to a nicety. Each oven is capa-
ble of baking 10 barrels of flour each
day. There are at present 24 bakers
and 36 apprentices and waiters em-
ployed within the establishment. Pine
wood is the fuel used, while Minnesota
wheat is preferred, as coming nearest
to Hungarian wheat in quality and
flavor. New York World.

The New Century asks: "How can a
woman make home more attractive to
herhusband?" Around here the sur-
est way is believed to be to hire a pretty
chambermaid. Exchange.

THE MARKETS.

HW TOES, January S. Hi 7. -
BJexvas rtstrresteers. ts.tt a $10.30
SHXEP-Com- moa to Choice. 4.00 m 6 Jo
HOGS-Li- ve , 6.19 a 6.80
CUTTOM-Midd- ku. a wt
rxoPB-GoodtoCfco- tea.- s.91 a 6.00
WHSAT-No.SCUe- agO Old l.M a 1.13
CRN-WsaemM-ixef, Hew u a bs
OATS Weater Mixed 88 a SO
POEK-Mews- feas 17.40 a 17.

ST. LOtTB.
OOTTOB MhMltmg. nx
BUT CATTLE Qsalee 4.75 5.40

Good. toPrfaM...... 4.49 4.8a
Cows and Hasten. 3.09 9.75
Con-te- d Taxaaa... 1.80 S.75

aoes-Paek- iag 6.65 6.99
SHEEP Common to laaey. 1.33 5.00
rLtjDS-ChojeCo- Btry 9.75 9.99

5.60 6.75
WHSAT Bad No. I 1J9XB 1.49

1MH 1.34X
cobh-bo- .s: 40 a 40
OATS MO. J. 82 a
msi wo. .............. 7oxa 71
TUfOTHT am-riiBae- .... 1.65 a 1.75
TOBACCO Planters Lois.. 4.00 a 9.59

Medium-Shippin- Leaf 8.00 a 8.99
HAT ChciaeTtsaoiay........ 13.10 a 13.80
BUTTEBCholeo Dairy. st a 99

si a 34
POKK-atsad- ard 19.65 a 17.00
labd ramet ioxa swool Tab w as a

UawashsdOosAssc. 34 m 39

UBil GOT.
BXEVES-Vatt- TO Mean...... 1.75 4.35

OOWS..... 359 8.00
autts 4.99 5.70

CffiCABO.
socMMa 3.79 a 8.10

9.70 a 6.85
nrrnrr fnnn tn caoiea. 3.73 a 6.09
IXOUK-Cbo- lee Winter. 6.79 a 7.80

Choice Spring Extra 6.01 a 6J0
WHXAT-Spriagl- to.. 2. 1.S4 a 1.34X

Ko.S...... l.ioxe 1.12
COEBT Ko. 3 Hixed. iixa 43
QAXSfc.! ..... 9sxa 84
aia-- w, 3... ............ 71 a 72
POKK H6W3Cat.k .... 16.75 a 11.80
liftKlfr Til qws.............. .73a 10.09

wavix winn ra .......... w
FLOOK Choice 7.75 a 8.00
COBK-Hi- xed 60 a 63
OATS la Stor- e- 59 a a

SXtr OBLK9JW.
IXOtTE Cbaieo Tamlly..... 7.73 a 8.09
COSH-W- aite 64' a 63
OATS St. Louis,...., 45 a 49
HA.ze9t1bee1 3100 a ,39.60 .

POSK-HewM- esa. ,.. 17.xe m a
BACON.
eOTTON-MWl- is..
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